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. It has boerr forurdr.rather to the surpriso of ttre experirnenters,

that blg obstacles, 15jre Snovdcrr, for Slstence, have very Iltu.e effect

q)on the range of vertlcel]y polari.Bed ultra short wave tranmitters

rorking on frequencies betrween lO ad 50 nc/s, with'powers of tlr order

'of 0.7 or 0.8 of, a watt. The rerige wer a ff.at plone is of the order

of, 10 aLJ.es, arrA 6 m .es could be obtained over a peak of Jr0O0 ft. or

so from one. va-1ley to en c.iljacont one. This ls thought to be h cmplete

.contrcdiction to the effcct of diffrcction, becausc thc He.vc, in passing

over the hi11, ls diffracted throqgh €m errgle of et lioat 22o.

& opnsidereble odverntege lics fiith these ultrc. short naves es.

conpnrcd. vrith 8 mc/s vrlves, jn virtue of thc faot the't thesc uLtra short

voves c,rc procticaL\r rurjcured. Ehc B ino/s wcvcs are bcdLy'Jcaqrpd crd

suffer e. greet deeJ of jlterfcrcnce. It rr.-s realised. thct the very much

blghc r frcqucncice, ,O to JO irc/a rzould lr ;lrc[. quieter, but Lt ru".s t]rought

tht.t they vould hivc ttlc very consid.crcbLe dtscdvcntr6e of being cut off

\r obstc,cle s 1 rnd be;in3 thcrefore uru.sc.bLe. But nuch to the swprlse of

the c:qp c:{rsr tcrs, thc, obstncLcs did not prvrrc to bc r. scrtous : u..ttcr,

althouglr thc rt ugi..s bcbrccrr cdJrccnt vdlLeys, was r 6ood dc:J .f,css ttran the

rnagce C.olirr e. v.-.11c;'. Thc prsvious bcrruftcio.l effcct r;right bc

nttd.butcd to thc bcndjl; of the rcys rourd thc i:purtein by c,. cep of

r,ir or l'r,.ter vnpour of vt'J1[ijnG refrnctivc Lrvle;, in vhic]r this rctluce s

rrpiti\r flith thc hcight. this vould not cJ.yrc.ys hr ppcn, rad there

v ruJcl be no secunity thr,t you "llould. get the r'{drtges over the hi11.. Thi"e

secur{.\r, I t}rfu&, can on\r be g:iven by a:ralysis and cs!.Dot be given by en



g4perjeqrtal test, rrnJ.ess vely proLon€€d. If rve Lod< at the cur:\re6 of

traasrrlssicr of these uItro, short waves, i.t will be observed the.t for
heights of lees then 2r0O0 ft, ground. ebsorptlor is a naJor foctor, ard.

not d.iffractjon. The:e is no suald.c.n ki-nh jn tJre curre represcrting

fieJd. strength as a fi&ction of the distcnce, a kink which r,[ght be

e)q)ected. to occur at the.viauel rongo. It is therefore cs if tlie

controlling factor uere not th. cffect of bend.5:rg rowrd. obstocles, or the

shcd.ons they cast, b.rt is due to earth absorBtion. At tlret sigJat, the

analysis d.oes seenr to srrggest that the h1]Is v ould be big obstecles. ThiS

is because the e,ttenuation of e singJ.e tcfii of the diffraction fo:muLa

round. e big ttil,l of red.ius of curvature R is lc.rge canSrcred n,ith the

e,ttenuetion rend. the c;crth, (R ( ( Ro the eartht s rad.ius) end shoul.d be

the sane for the long s-s for the short l'lave le.ngths so long o.s

the sone for thcm both. It is, i.rr fact, fox e. given distancc, proportional

""*r/, * 
\Vr, 

so the.t j:t the case 
:Fi*r, 

of the order'of 5lms

rei.itts of cttrvaturc, thc ottonuation o ' T* for a givcn distcnce

is nec.rJ.y lO0' ti.nes that over the earth, and uc shou,ld. e:ryect the obstacle

to c.xse e very nerked shadorr. But $,e cen slwfl thct one term of the

diffrection anellysis wiLl not suffice, and in fact, the higJrer order tern:s

erc of at 1c.,st o*s g;reat silgrificr.srce r.t distclrtccs of a. feta lcms. the

vaI'iaticrn of field strcngth vrith clistclce is a complioated. function of the

sull of a.]-L these terms, srd. does not necesselily vary j.n attenuation et

the rapid. rete of a sin{ti-e tern. A cor4>1etc alnlysis of the sig,rdfl'carre

of the vsrious teEros wil-1 have to be r,rede, but et least it is cl"ear that

it is not anaLytically ncceB sa.lXt to have a big atteru:ation d.ue to obJects

Like hiIIs.

Each of thc tcrns are of thc fr:.rm "-| , but thls onry

occurs when the hills arc si;roJ.l enough rmd th'e conductivity i-s fajrly

bigh. fhis mqr be derived frosn the ane-tysi s on pogc J05, Phi1. Trans.

Royal Soc. No.77B, Yot. 257t 10th Jwre, 1918. It is showh tltat
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the m5rlitude of each tero depend.s on the quantity

1{h€re g

I +t ' u* (-|i*) +

(2 filo )v1
$z "w. {}rvr )

\-5/6x d x
(2")

IYhen the third. term of c is d.olrinaot, nlr-ich onfur occurs wtrsr

ro is snoll enough, ard the earttr contluctivlty is high, the term is of

the form of that given above; that is, f"Y , vheref i.s a nunber

depend,ent upon ttre proper value of traneission. varies from telll
to tenn, and, ue wish to see $hlch tem is a maxj-rnurn, that is to say rahich

of the terms n .-k/n is the largest. For this purpo se, we !nS/

consider /o as a contjluous veri ab1e, and fjId. out rrherl this qu.eltity

is a rorJcimum. ltris occurs uh€n /,rnk = f. In thcse con+itions,

difTrac{iiqr ett(rtuation is e-I , enil this occurs at a few kjl-ometres

arqy from the transnr.itter. ltruo, at this distafice, thc first term 18

not prcd.oudlent, end we mey hnve e. total attenustion lrhich d.oes not deperd

upon the attenuation of a sJrrgle term aIone, cnd. vr-ilL depend. upon the

eerthr s const€rnts rather than the cuweture of the h-iLls bettreen the

transnitter rurd the receiver. This is thc rcason vlLry I thi-nk that it

ls r ather c- matter of the eartht s surfi.ce mc1 not of the djJfre.ctiou,

which d,etermiles the strength of the signaLs o.t thc receiver. A fu1l

vorking out of thE rrralysis is rea.Lly required,, but at Least ve h&ve

showvr that the erperj&ental concluslons rnay be i.rr agr€elrent with the

theoreticql ones on the assurgrtiong involvcd.
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